
2018-2019 RIVERHILL SCHOOL ENROLLMENT CONTRACT  

I hereby enroll the following student for the 2018-2019 school year at Riverhill School.  

Student’s name:________________________________________    Grade:________________ 

PLEASE NOTE:  A sibling discount of $300 will be given for siblings in Grades 1-6 and a $150 discount will be given to siblings in  
Pre-K classes and Kindergarten.  For the discount to apply, siblings must be enrolled and attend concurrently.  The older sibling will  
pay full tuition while younger sibling(s) will be given the tuition discount.

*One-half of the Enrichment/Supply Fee indicated above is due at the time of Registration; the remaining half is due by 
December 15, 2018.  The Supply Fee is non-refundable. The Enrichment/Supply Fee covers ALL classroom supplies for 
students except their backpack and ALL Enrichment Class Fees!  

I agree to pay my child’s yearly tuition according to the plan I have checked below and understand that TUITION 
PAYMENTS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE. 
___  Monthly Payment Option:  I will make ten (10) equal monthly installments beginning August, 2018, and going 
through May, 2019. (Tuition may be paid at the School Office OR by logging into your RenWeb account.) 
___  One Payment Option:  I will pay the total tuition in one payment on or before July 15, 2018. (A $150 discount is 
offered for this one-payment option when payment is received prior to July 15, 2018.)  
___  Two Payment Option:  I will pay one-half the tuition by July 15, 2018, and the other half by December 15, 2018.

I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, have read terms and conditions set forth above and agree to 
be bound by them.
Signed___________________________________________                Date _________________________

Check 
One

Class Days/Week Monthly Tuition 
   August - May

Enrichment & 
Supply Fee

Pre K2* Monday & 
Wednesday

$300 
 

$300 

Pre K2* Tues, Thur, Fri $330  $300 

Pre K2* Monday-Friday $400 
 

$300 

Pre K3 Monday & 
Wednesday

$320 $500

Pre K3* Tues, Thur, Fri $350 $500

Pre K3* Monday-Friday $430 $500

Pre K4 Monday-Friday $480 $500

Kindergarten Monday-Friday $550 $500

First Grade Monday-Friday $575 $500

Second Grade Monday-Friday $575 $500

Third Grade Monday-Friday $575 $500

Fourth Grade Monday-Friday $575 $500

Fifth Grade Monday-Friday $575 $500

Sixth Grade Monday-Friday $575 $500


